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Ir1t1EDIATELY 
i·liSSOULA--
PROFESSOR OF JEWISH HISTORY 
TO LECTURE Tl'!I CE WEDNESDAY 




Professor !3ezalel Porten, who teaches Je,·Tish history at the Hebrew University in 
Jerusalem., will present two free public lectures l'!ednesday (Oct. 3) at the University 
of f.lontana under the sponsorship of the Uli Department of Religious Studies and the American 
Professors for Peace in the Uiddle East. 
Parten's two lectures Wednesday will include a discussion of "The Religion of the 
Je\'IS of Elephantine" at 10 a.m. in room 307 of the Natural Science Building and "Jet<~ish 
Liturgy as Poetry" at 8 p.m. in room 215 of the UI-t Nomen's Center. 
An American-educated Israeli, Porten is a graduate of Temple University, Gratz College 
and Columbia University. He also studied at the Ilebrew University. 
Porten received his Ilaster of Hebreh' Literature degree as a rabbi at the JeNish 
Theological Seminary and he studied ancient languages at the University of Chicago and the 
University of California at Serkeley. 
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